Over the wire lead extraction and focused force venoplasty to regain venous access in a totally occluded subclavian vein.
Venoplasty allows the addition or replacement of leads despite subtotal or total subclavian occlusion. The threshold of the LV pacing lead implanted for biventricular pacing over a period of 18 months increased to greater than 5 V. A pre implant venogram revealed total subclavian occlusion. Venous access was maintained by extraction of the 4 F LV lead over a wire. Subsequently the sheath would not advance despite 6mm balloon inflation to 30 atm with no residual waist. A wire was placed beside the balloon and the balloon was reinflated. The subclavian obstruction was eliminated without damage to the existing leads. The obstruction formed by the fibrous track around an extracted lead may persist despite what appears to be successful balloon dilation. Inflation with a wire beside the balloon increases the effect eliminating the resistant obstruction without damaging the leads.